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has already been found difficult enough to bring litigation in 
this country to a termmation, and, if we were to grant this 
injunction, I am very much afraid that advantage would be 
taken of the precedent to prolong litigation very much further. 

In my opinion, the plaintiffs have failed to establish any 
right to bring this suit for an injunction, and I think the judg
ment of :Mr. Justice Caspersz was erroneous. 'Ve, therefore, 
reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court and dismiss 
the suit with costs throughout. 

Doss J. I agree. 
S. l\1. A ppeal allowed. 

ORIGINAL CRIMINAL. 

Relore 1'.I'r. Jwltice Woodroffe. 

RMPEROl~ 

v. 
rrAR.ANATH ROY CHOWDHRY.* 

(Yon/e8.'~ion -Admissibility 0/ statement alleginr;, whether tl'uly 01' not, tlvlt it was 
not voluntary-Evidence Act (1011872) 8. 24. 

A statement in writing by the accused. which contain;; an allegation f1'OI'n 

which it is to be inferred that the statement of which it form" a pm'!:, was 
not made voluntarily, is inadmissible. 

THE accused was originally tried at the Ordinary Criminal 
Sessions of the High Court by Brett J., with a Special Jury, on 
the 5th lVlay 1 !nO, charged, under Rections ]!) (f) and 20 of tho 
Arms Act (XI of 1878), with having in his possession or under 
his control arms and ammunition in contravention of section 
14, and with keeping them ~ecretly. The Jury disagreed, 
three being for conviction and six for acquittal. They were 
thereupon discharged, and the accused remanded pending a 
re-trial which was directed by the learned Judge. The case 
was re-tried, on the 17th May, before Woodroffe J. and a Special 
Jury on the same charges. 

* Original Criminal Jurisdiction. 
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Tiie facts of the_ ease, as alleged by the prosecution, were 
as folloirs. In September or October 1907., the accused was 
employed by Ganendra Nath Sircar, residing at No. 4 Baja’s 
Lane, as a private tutor to his brother, Bhupendra Nath Sir
car, and lived in Ms house till about March or April 1908, 
occupying the haikihlmna. He then left and w'eut to his 
brother’ s house, f57 Maniktolla Street, but continued to visit 
Ganendra occa-sionally. In the first week of May 1908, he 
took a tin box to Ganendra and asked him to keep it for a few 
days, allegmg that it contained printing materials. The box 
was locked and the key was \\ith the accused. The box was 
kept upstairs in Ganendra’s room. The accused went there, 
on the 18th May, opened the box and took out two revolvers 
and some cartridges, and then left taking the keĵ - with him. 
Bhupendra witnessed the incident and mentioned it to his 
brother. The latter then consulted Bhashi Bhushan Dey, a 
police officer of the Criminal Investigation Department, who 
advised him to inform IVIr. Halliday, the Commissioner of 
Police, and acoompanicd Jiim the next da,y to the office of the 
latter. On the 19tli May Inspector Piirna Chunder Lahiri of 
the same department searched the house at 4 Raja’s Lane 
under a search warrant, and seized the box which, on being 
opened, was found to contain 1,200 cartridges, revolvers, 
daggers and instruments for making cartridges. Ganendra 
was arrested and kept in custody, and released the next day 
on bail. The accused then absconded, but was ultimately 
arrested at Benares on the 19th December 1909, and brought 
down to Calcutta on the 21st and lodged in the Presidency 
Jail.

He was then placed before Mr. D. Swinhoe, Offg. Chief 
Pre.sidency Magistrate, who held an inquiry into the case 
preliminary to commitment. A number of witnesses for the 
prosecution were examined on the 31st January 1910 ; and 
thereafter, on the 14th March, the prisoner made a statement 
to the Magistrate which was taken down as follows :—

‘ ■The accused says I  am  uot g u ilty , bu t w il l  m ake a statemeafc, I  
in form  the Court v irtu ou s ly  th a t on the 16th M ay  1908, on M onday, when I  
retnruod home to 87 M am kbolla S treet a fte r v is it in g  m y  uncle.”
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Q. What is his name ?
A. iS'undo Lai Roy, pe.sbkar oi Ihe CJhandpur Sub-Depvity’s Court, wljen 

he was ill and under treatmonf in H'o. 3 College Square, I niofc ctiie Pabit-tra 
Chum Diitt, tJio manager of the Chatro Bhandar F!t«d6nt'’s school at 4 CoUeg© 
Square. He requested me as a Mend that a tin box coiitairiing tj-pes and 
otlier press iBaterials was with him whidi lie irisliod nio to keep for him for 
a day or two on condition he would take it back after that time. After some 
discussion, {}ioii,£;]2 I  first, refused him, T consented to keep the box ivith me' 
an condition as I said before. Afterwards I waiked with him to his house. 
He took a «*ooIie and hroiight down the box from np.=!tairs, and he earn© with 
rae as far as College Square, and then went off to his office. I met Gaiiendra 
Xath Sircar at 4 Raja’s La tie and told him I wanted to kt?ep the box in liis 
house, and hp incmired what the conteuvs of the box were. I replied that 
there were press lafttorials inside l:ielongiH,i;4 to a friend of uiin© which will be 
taken back by him within a day or two. About !» a.m., on the ICIth, I made 
over the box to Gaiiendra in his ho«^e dowmtaii’s in ihe presence of anotlier 
man whom I personally do !iot know. I know liirji l>y f̂ isjht. Tlieii I, left 
Ganendra’s and returned home. The key of tbiG box v̂as not with me, but with 
Pabittra. This is the box {Exkibit I). Then I  was unemployed. I was so 
busy looking out for ’wctrk that I forgot all about the box. On tho ISfch 
May 1908, at 7-30 F.T.r., Pid»ittra and another raan met me at my Iionso fit G1 
^laniktoila and aftked me to return tho bos. I said tho box %vaa in a house 
near hi.s honse, I would point it out and return it. Pabittra, T and the other 
yonng man came near Raja’s Lane. Pabittra gave me a key and asked me to 
go in and open the box and take away two revoh'ers. On hearing this I tegged 
with folded hands and said “  kindly take away your box.” Theti I  said 
“ golmal is going on in Calcntta. Yoit are throwing ino in Hut-ii a condiilon 
when there is no friend of iiiiiio here.”  Then Pabittra said, “  I  have heard 
tliat my house will be searched, so I do not like to take away th© box 
to-day. I shall take it the next day.”  Then I became angry and remons
trated with him. Then I took the key from Pabittra who instructed me 
and went to Ganondra’a house upstaii^, into Ganendra’.s mother’s room, 
where the box was. I opened it and took out two revolvers covered with 
paper. At that tiixi© I did not see the contents of tlie box, and up to the 
present moment I do not know' what it contains. I made over the two 
revolvers to Pabittra in hi.s office room at 4 College Square. Then I  returned 
home. I  came to know in this Court what the contents were.

[The accused then rek^ted about Iiis going to the Police 
Court on the 19th in connection with the case of Phanindm 
Nath Mitter, the editor of the Jngantar̂ '̂ '̂  and about his 
arrest there, and continued :]

On the 20th 3Iay I earoe to learn that Gaiiendra had made a statement 
against me. On the 21st I came to the Court to stirrender, and inquired of 
ManoJ Mohan Bose, pleader, if there was any warrant against me. He said he 
did not know, and when a warrant was issued I should surrender. In this way 
I was hiding myself in Calcutta. At that time I was informed that Pabittra 
Putt, Kartick Dutt and Karendra Nath Bose and others held a meeting and
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decided tliafc they would k i l l  mo, and K a r t ie k  stood forw ard to do so. O n  

hearing th is I  ran  aw ay and left. C a lcu tta .”

[The aciaiHed then gave an account of first stay at 
Benares, liis flight from there under fear of assassination, and
his ultimate return to the city, and continued ;]

“  In  Cha itro  1315 I tetwrned to Benares. I  fe ll i l l  and was bedridden  
in  the house o f my sister, H a r im a t i D ab i. On the 19th D ecem ber 1900, 
Chand i Das ifu ko rjea  arrested me in  her house and brought m e down to 
Calcutta. W e reaehed here on the 31st, when I  was ]jlaeed before the Court.

I  was to ld b y  P u m a  B ab u  (hat m y  sister has been c ited as a w itness in  th is  
ease and a subpo?na has been sent against her to Benares. On hearing th is, 

th a t a H in d u  B rah m in  purdanufihin young la d y  w ou ld  be dragged in to  C ou rt, 
I  beearae anxious and saw Com m issioner and D e p u ty  Com m issioner of 
Po lice, and P iir n a  on that very day, fe ll at t iie ir  feet and requested them  not 

to drag m y  sister in to  Court. The Com m issioner and the  D epu ty  Com m is
sioner to ld  me th a t i f  I  made a true  stateinont they would request the 
M ag istra te  to  show len iency and m ercy on me. On Thu rsday  last the D epu ty  
CommissiondT and P u m a  saw me in  the P res idency ja il,  and there I  fe ll a t  th e ir 
feet and requested them not to cite m y  sister. T lie y  cou ld ra ther H l|  me. 
I  w rote ou t a statem ent addressed to  the Commissioner o f Po lice  w ith  a  fo r
w ard ing letter. On F r id a y , a t noon, the D epu ty  Commissioner and P u rn a  saw 
me in  the ja i l and got th a t w ritten  statem ent signed, and sa id  t lie y  w ou ld  send 
a telegram  to Benare.s stopping the service o f a  subprBua issued aga iiis t m y  
sister. They  also saw mo in the Centra l Loek-up. I  fe ll a t the ir feet and 
wanted to know whether m y  sister lia d  been in form ed not to attend. They 
said m y  sister liad  not lieeu infoinued as j'et. A fte r  m y  statem ent was 
recorded &he would be informed. I  a?sk for mercy.

Q. Is tlie  statem ent niade by you voh in tarily  ?

A . I  would not iiave  made th is statem ent had I  no t been pressed by  P u rn a  
B a b ii tha t ha w oak l eit© ray  sister as a  w itness and di*ag her in to  Com’t  and 
expo.se her, and he also tteeateued me he w ou ld  in s titu te  two other cases againjst 
me. H e  said, if  I  made m y  statement in  th is  ease he w ou ld  n o t do so. I  d id  
no act of hiwlessness or sedition. O n ly  fo r s ix  m ouths I  served as m anager 

of the '•Jugantar”  I  had no connection w ith  the assoeiation of any consp ira
tors or any society or elub belonging to any conspiracy.

(Sd.) D , Swinhoe,-— 14-3-10.

Accused asks th a t t liis  statement shou ld no t be shown to  h is  counsel, or 
pleader for the pro.seeution, or to the press, as, i f  i t  gets ou t he has m ade sueii 
a statem ent he w ill be k illed .”

(Sd.) D- Sw inhoe,— 14-3-10.

(Sd.) Taranafch R o y  Chow dhry,-—14-3-10.

On the 16th March the aooused retracted the above state
ment altogether, and filed another statement before the Chief 
Presidency Magistrate, alleging tliat on the 21st December 1909 
Puma Ohnnder Labiri asked him to make a statement and
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promised to save Mm, but lie refused to do .so ; tlia-t on the i2tlii 
Januaiy 1910 Laliiri again told him that if he made a statement 
they would coiiHid r̂ whether another ease against him wider 
section 121 of the Indian Penal Ĉ ode, would be proceeded 
with or not, but he again deelined; that on the 17th 
Januarj Lahiri saw him in the j?rcssideiH\v Jail and tried to 
induce him to heeonie an apiiroTer jn.st like one I’aniia 
Lai Chatterjef who has been givwi Rh. 3,uoO, and that on 
his refusal Laliiri thi’oatened him. llie accused further 
stated that on the 9th Maruii Laliiri informed Iiiiii thafe his 
sister had been eited im a witnens, and -would be brought 
down and kej t̂ under j>oiice cu îtody until the case was 
over ; that- on the lOtli he was taken to Laliiri, the Dei3iity 
Commissioner being then present, and Lahiri tctld him to write 
out his sia.tenieiit, and he did -so un (.■oiidition hi.s sister was not 
cited as a witness ; that Lahiri dictated and lie made notes 
from which his statement was .siibseciuently written out ; that 
on the 1 Itli he saw Laliiri and the Deputy Commissioner at 
No. 2 Corridor, and added some words to the statement at the 
request of the former, who also asked him to make the same 
statement before the Magistrate; and that on the 14th Lahiri 
asked him to make the statement according to his instructions, 
and to request the Magistrate not to supply any one with a 
copy of it, and that the summons on his sister would then be 
canceiled. He concluded by saying that he never saw the tin 
box before he came to Court, and that he falsely identified it 
on the former occasion under Lahiri ŝ direction.

Some other prosecution evidence was taken and the 
prisoner was subsequently committed to the High Court,

Purna Chandra Lahiri was examined at the trial and ad
mitted that he saw the prisoner on the 21st December 1900̂  
the 12th and 17th January 1916 alone, and on the ©th, 10th 
and 14th March with the Deimty Commissioner, but he denied 
that he ever promised or induced or thxeatened him, and stated 
that the Deputy Commissioner also never did so as far as he 
knew. He said that a subpoena was taken out against Hari- 
inati Dcbi un the 8th T’cbruary 1910, but that neither he nor
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the Deputy Commissioner at anytime held out iiopes to tlie 
EiiTERyR priisojier that she would not be called as a Tvltness if he mado

Taeanath a statement. In cross-examination he stated that on the 21st
OamvDHRy. Deeemher he asked the prisoner to make a statement, and told

him that if he did so it would ' ‘simplify ”  the case, which he 
explained as meaning that he desired to know how far he was 
guilty in the- whole conspiracy.”  He further Haid that he might 
have told the accused, on the 12th January, that there was a 
case under section 121 of the Indian Penal Code against him, 
but did not promise to refrain from proceeding with it. To tlie 
Oouri he said that- the aceused appeared t o him t-o bo under 
the impression tliat, if he made a statement, his sister would 
not be called as a witness.

?̂ Ir. Teggart, Deputy Commissioner of Police, who was also 
examined at the trial, denied that any inducement, threat, 
or promise had been made to the prisoner. He said that the 
prisoner had requested him, on the 9th and 14th March, not to 
cite his sister as a witness, but that ho (witness) told him that 
he had no ])0 'v’̂ 'er in the matter.

The statement of the accused,taken by the Chief Presidency 
Magistrate on the 14th IMareh, was tendered in evidence and 
objeoted to.

Mr. N. 0. 8en, for the prisoner. The statement is inadmis- 
siblCj as the Magistrate did not comply with the provisions of 
sections 164 and 364 of the Criminal Procedure Code. There 
is no certlfieate. Even if it is not a confession it is hiadmissible. 
A statement by the accused, not amounting to a confession, 
can only be taken at the close of the evidence for the prosecu
tion, not la the middle of i t : see section 209, Sections 209 and 
342 only enable the accused to explain circumstances in the 
evidence against him, and not to make incriminating state
ments, If the accused makes a confession during the inquiry , 
it can be recorded under section 164, otherwise the Magistrate 
should tell the accused to wait till the prosecution has closed 
and then to make the statement. If the accused pleads guilty 
in an inquiry preliminary to commitment, the l Îagistrate can-
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DOt accept the ploa till tlie end of the proseoutioii case : isJo
Qmm-Emprms v, Bhmrah GJimiier Ckmherhidiy (1) at Ekpeisob
pages 71,15 716, 717. The confession is not voliiiitafy. Il Taeaxatk
appeare 011 tlie face of the document that it was made in .con-
sequence of indiiceiiieiit relating to the proeeediiigg against
him : see section 24 of the EYidenco Act, Empress y . Asglmr
AU (2) and Queen-Em.press v. Iheer (3). Section 2S7 of the Code
refers to statements taken under sections 209 and 342, but
this statement was not made under the latter ssetions. If
it is inadmissible, it ought to be rejected now, and nofc put to
the jury *. Reg v. Garner (4).

ThQ Standing Gomisel {Mr. AU Imam), for the Crown, ins
tructed by Mr. Hume, Public Proseeutor.. The statement is 
admissible under section 2S7 of the Ck>de. It is not taken 
"iiiider sections 209 and 342, but under section 255, and is adrois- 
sible under section 287. The evidence of Mr. Teggart and Puma 
Chunder Lahiri shows that no inducement, threat or promise 
was made. The statement was made voluntarily.

WO'ODROFFE J. I  am not satisfied that the provisions' of 
the Criminal Procedure Code allow the statement made by the 
a<30iised to be admissible. Apart from that, I am not elear that 
the statement can be taken to be a Toluntary statement, for 
the same document contains an allegation {whether true or 
not need not now be considered) that the statement is not 
voluntary. I must, therefore, reject it upon the objeetion of 
the learned counsel for the defence.
K, H, M. '

{!) (1898) 2 a  W . N . 703. (3) (1884) I. L . R . 10 Gale. 775.
(2) (1879) I. L .  B . 2 AU. 260. (4) (1848) 1 Don. C. C /  329.
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